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TECH TIPS

Itre fol loring is a Tech Tip dug up

by BiIl Graham during his researches.

Thanl<s again, BiI I .

,*?

Centrfugal lgnitton Control
I

O U se this guide

type ol outomotic

arm will not rotate or ls
very stifl, lack of lubrica-
tion and possiblv partial
seizure of the rotor sleeve
is indicatcd.

REIIIOI'ING DISTRIBU.
TOR

If any of these defects
ls manifest lt, is advisable

to overhoul the centrilugol
odvonce-tetard mechonism

HE fact tlrat tie celltrifugal t]'pe
of automatlc advance mechanism
is cotrcenled in the base of the dis-
tributcl probably eccounts.lor its

tc di.smantle the unit and tholouglrly
clean and lubricate it. But before
taking the u hole unit to pieces lt
should be removed from the engine.

[ix. 2. - Distributor
drir e throu5h an ofi-
set tongue Prevents
incorrect timln3
u'herr dlstrlbutor unit

ls replaced.

Fir.5.-
Showlrrg, ln
en exat8cr-
ated nlaltner.
[95'foTernor
weights e rt d
pivots m r y

Tear.

lrequart nedlect' Hon'evet', it is qulte This ls usually quite simple to do. The
quadrant arm s'hich pro-t* Jects from the base of the
distributor body is attached
to the engine with a stud or
screw. lVhen thls screw ts
removed the distributor can
be dralrn ofi.

Where no manual control
is fltted the position ol the
quadrant strould be noted
before the scres is taEen out.
There ls usually a mal'k on
the engine and I scale cn
the guadrant. In the case of
manual control the quadrant
can be mor'€d through a
small arc bJ' the control.

There ls no need to undo
the clip rvhictr secul'es tlre
quadrant arm to the dlstri-
butor body. In fect. lf this
be locsened the timing maY
be disturbed. since the clip
pretents the arm from mov'

\
Tett for orovo-
t anc bai7.?.t
cta e lccvo ono.?, s.

II

FiS. l-Asztest
.for the operatlon of
the autornatic con-
trot, trf to rotate the
rotor atan ln the nor-
nral directlon ol

logglct

rotation. The arm shoultl return
smartly to tts former positio4 on being

releasetl.

gs-cy to cheek s'l:etl:er it is function-
lng- s'ithcut actualty-disn:antling the
untt. It is nrerel)' sufiicient to rcmove
the dlstributor cap, $ hen an endeator
should be nrade to turn the rotor arm
in the direction of rctation (see Fig'
l).
IIOIT TO TEST TIIE CONTROL

Il tlte s1'sienr Ls n'orking con'ectly
the arm u-ill turrr through about 15

degrees against the pull oI the gover-
noi' springs. But as socn as it ls re-
lea-.ed the arnr should return smartly
to its for
be atr5' ap
1;g .sprlng
to sa1', slr
r.CvatrceC
hand), th
t:eeds attention' Again, iI the rotor

30

Flg. {. -Points (o bo
c r a mlned
n'hen tcst-'ing tbe unlt
for rYcar.

Fig.. 3. Distributor
partly dismantled, show-
inB automatic adratrec

mechanisnr.

iug in relatior: to the
distributor.

In many cases the
drlve to the distributor
is through a tongue on
the end of the spurdle
and as this tongue is
ofiset lt is impossible to
replace the spindle ln
the n'rong position (see
Fig. 2\. On the other
hand, s'here the drivingpinion ts attaehed
directly to the sphdle
it ttill not be possiblc
to retain the timittg
n'hen the gears are
s'ithdras'n.
(Cont.'on pog,e 32)
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FiS. 6.-Renror al of the
A. adratree mechanism. frr-
\-e" tt' 
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FRONT DRIVE

TECH TOPICS
The follcnving Tech Tip is the latter half
of the piece published in thre last edition.
f had inadrrertedly misplaced it uitrile putting
tlre nagazine to bed. l"Iy apologies -D[^I

GOVEBT{OB WEIGETS ANI)
SPEINGS

To disclose the goverDor wetghtt
end sprlngs lt ts necessary to nemovG
the rotor 8rm by pulllug tt oE lts
&rtt. Nextt tJre two scnce! whlcb

Belore oasstns on to the toggles
and wetgtrts. tfre crm sleevc wtth -ltssrm shoula' be examtncd tor PIEY
betreen the sleeve and the arm, es
tndtcated tn Ftg. 4. The arm ls
clinched on to tJre sleeve and Eome-
times trben tJte unlt has been verY

TESTING FOB BACKLASE

may be so the
welghts to wn.
soaewhat It

aptndle
edge ot
on tDe

Ehrlt and tttc lower end ol tJte
d8trlbutor bearlng. as shown ln Flg.
I 0Dset). Wben tlte concct gswe
ol washer has been dlscovered tJte
splndle cen be removed from the dts-
titbutor by knocklng out tfie pln
whlch passes tlrough the collar as
deplcted tn Flg. ?.

SPBINO TENSION

II,
I'r
t}tc

sprlngp have become stretched or solt,
and they should be replaced by new
ODEE.-It wtll be notlced that tlere are
two sraell holes ln each ol tJte toSgles

ever, bcguso lt wtlt be found to gtve
too much tpnslon end ls not lntcnded
for tJlst put?osc. The eorect proce-
dure tg tb Fenew tJle sprtnS.

Fl8.?.-I)rtvln3 out pln whlch tccutGt
drlvlns dccvc on dlitrlbuSor sptndle.

m wlttt a small

tD tJte spindlc
csa be reEF

dled rt t.lrc ssnc ttme. MaLe e tcst
lor thls betore t.tte gptndle ls remoYed.
It tberc be more tha,D e tew tbotts.
plBy lt should bc tslcn up by slldlng
washers over the sptndle. The correct
tblckness for the wastrer or washen

ON YOUR PLATE

Red Capri softtop : ITTONIODIO

ufiite on red background. Driven
by vfiat coutd be surrnised as an
uncorcPerative young lady.

Rerninds rrp of the ne\^r

French contraceptive based on
the benzene ring :

)fho js this bloke oBen Zene"? I'd
like to know what right he's got to
such information. And to think of the

trouble Ron Aawtenee js having with hjs
aldols - no doubt this "Ben' kicked him

there. llatch the coad when you drive, Bi I I ,

or you'11 Jose the rea/ Ftench eonnection!

tIO r0

says Il) in any
position ! Can ' t get rnuch safer
than that.

Dr.BiIl G.
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